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BUSINESS'MEH VIEW

LIVESTOCK PAVIUDN

Visitors at Luncheon Hear In-

formal Speeches.

BRIGHT FUTURE FORESEEN

T. L. lldwards, Agricultural Expert,
Gives Assurance Erection of

Structure Is Profitable.

More than 250 of Portland's leading
business and profesL'onal men, mem-
bers of the various civic clubs or .the
city, went to North Poitland yesterdu."'
at the invitation of O. M. Plumm-r- ,

general manacer of the Pacific Inter-
national Livestock company, to view
the new $250,000 stock show building",
which is now in course of construction
Ju t below the Interstate bridge.

More than 40 automobiles, in addi-
tion to the two special street cars char-
tered for the trip, were used to carry
the visitors to the busy scene of b'l'.i't-iti- p

activities, where the bigg-es- and
best stock show home on the continent
is being: constructed, the foundations
spreading out over an area of 7

acres.
In the party were delegations from

the Ad club, the Rotary club. Realty
board, Kiwanis club and Progressive
Itusiness Men's club, besides a number
of bankers, industrial heads and others
not affiliated with the clubs but keenly
interested in the livestock industry and
the Pacific International's plans for its
development.

Spacious Quarter Seen.
The visitors were conducted by Gen-

eral Manager Plummer through all sec-
tions of the big structure. The big
central stadium, capable of seating
X000 people, two adjoining arenas seat-
ing 1000 each, the huge beef barns,
where 6000 animals will be cared for; a
great dairy section, which will house
an equal number of pure-bred- s, and the
sheep, hog, horse and goat divisions, all
designed on an equally spacious scale,
were visited. a

Kmerging from the building, the vis-
itors were given a birdseye view of
the grounds as they will look when
the remaining 7 M: acres of the building
site are laid out in ornamental lawn
strips and parking space for automo-
biles. The parking system to be in-

stalled will provide for the rapid
checking in and out of 1500 cars, each
with access to hard-sur- f aoed roadways,
to that they may check in and out
with the minimum difficulty and loss
of lime.

fcany Sit at Lu neb eon.
The dining room of the Transit hotel

was filled to capacity when the hun-
gry party filed in for luncheon at 1:30
P. M., and an overflow of approxi-
mately 50 was provided for with plate
luncheons on the porch. Marshal N.
Dana, president of the Portland Ad
rlub, presided at the luncheon and in-- t
roduced several speakers for short,

informal talks. Among the speakers
were- George A. Pierson, manager of
the Union Stockyards, and Farmer"

C. L.) Smith, head of the agricultural
department of the O.-- II. & X. com-l-an- y.

The speaker of the day was
Manager J. L. Edwards of the agricul-
tural section of the United States rail-
road a dm inist ration.

Mr. Kd wards told of the efforts of
his department to keep livestock and
agricultural production up to the maxi-
mum throughout the war, of the ex-
hausting demands upon the output for
the past three or four years, and of the
great need now for encouraging in
every way possible increased produc-
tion, in which quality as well as quan-- r

tity shall be considered.
I.ivrktotk Opportunity Seen

When America is called upon to ship
her livestock across the continent and
then across the Atlantic ocean, he said,
ir is imperative that she produce the
kind of livestock that will carry the
maximum weight per animal, and the
pure-bre- d will naturally crowd out the
scrub and grade stock. He said the
depletion of the herds in Europe will
make it necessary for the United
States and Canada to provide the
greater part of the livestock supply of
ihe European countries for several
years to come, and that this fact has
opened up a remarkable opportunity
for such sections as the northwest.

"This Is my first visit to the north-
west," said Mr. Edwards, "and I want
;o say, as an agricultural and live-
stock expert, that I have found here a
country that could not possibly be

in its favorable conditions. The
northwest has only begun to tap its

reat resources, particularly in the
way of livestock possibilities. Under
the right scientific development the
northwest can become one of the great
est livestock producing sections of the
world."

Plans for Center Indorsed.
Mr. Edwards strongly indorsed the

Pacific International's plans for a big
educational and development center at

URGES OTHERS TO

TRY THIS REMEDY

FOR NERVOUSNESS

Californian Tells How Dr. Wil-
liams Pink Pills Built Up Her

Blood and Restored Health.
A great grief, the shock of an acci-

dent or exposure will often cause a
nervous breakdown and generally there
is no relief for the condition until the
blood has been enriched to the point
where it can properly nourish and re- -
build the shattered nervous system
Thote suffering from nervousness or
neurasthen ia will find the experience
of Mrs. Elizabeth Marsh of No. 105
It race avenue. San Jose. Cal., of great
bene lit. She says:

"A sudden death in my family a few
years ago proved such a shock that it
affected by health. especially my
nerves. If 1 overtaxed my strength I
became extremely nervous and any
little excitement completely upset me.
"When 1 attempted to bend over it
seemed as though all the muscles of
my buck drew tight and I had a heavy
feeling like a great weight at my neck
and along my spine. 1 couldn't sleep
veil and my blood was very thin.

"When I read about Dr. Williams
Pink Pills and what the remedy had
done for others I decided to give the
pills a trial. Gradually the stiffness in
my back Ui sap pea red, my nerves be-
came quieter and gained strength and
now 1 sleep well and feel rested. I
am glad of the opportunity to tell others
what lr. Wiliiams' Pink Pills did for
me."

Your own druggist sells rr. Williams'
Pink Pills or they will be sent by mail,
postpaid, on receipt of price. B0 cents
per box : six boxes for J2.50, by the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co.; Schenectady,
X. Y Write today for the free book-
let, ".Diseases of the Nervous System."

Portland, and said that with the splen-
did new stock show building completed
and housing the btgrgest and best show
on the coast, its influence would be felt
far and wide, all over the Pacific slope,
within a very short time.

"And I wish to say also," concluded
Mr. Edwards, "that Portland could not
devote its energies to a more profitable
cause than in the encouragement of the
livestock industry. No other one in
dustry will bring such beneficial re-
sults to all classes of business."

Learning that the railroad admin ti
tration had reeently authorized a fare
and a third as the round-tri- p rate te
fairs and stock shows, this to be ap-
plicable within a radius of 70 miles
only, th assembled clubs voted to make

formal protest to the railroad ad
ministration. A resolution was unani
mously adopted asking that the re
striction as to radius be lifted as to this
coast. This resolution, with data show-
ing that the Pacific International will
draw exhibits and attendance from sev-
eral states and many hundreds of miles,
will be forwarded to the railroad ad-
ministration, signed by all the affili-
ated civic organizations of the city.

WATER SUPPLY IN DANCER

EXCESSIVE HEAT MENACE TO
EASTERN OREGON SECTION.

La Grande and Medford Report Se

rious Conditions, Although Grain
Crops Stand Drouth Well.

LA GRANDE, Or.. July 16. (SpeciaJ.)
Excessive heat, with no immediate

relief in sight, continues to sizzle in
Union county.

Although rain has fallen around the
fringe of the county, none has come in
the valley proper for so long the local
water supply is seriously menaced,
spring wheat is in danger of serious re-
sults and the comfort qf the citizenship
is knocked awry.

Those who can so arrange are hieing
to camp places and mountain coolness.

The score of years that the govern
ment records show any trace of have
nothing to equal the wave now raging.
either for intensity or for duration.

W inter wheat is withstanding the
drouth nicely and harvest is opening
this week. Incipient forest fires are
breaking out, but today have not at-
tained extended area.

PORTLAND ENJOYS COOL WAVE

City Parts" With Torrid Temperature
Without Single Regret.

Portland's heat wave of Monday and
Tuesday has passed to the eastward.
With utmost graciousness the city has
handed it over to the Eastern Oregon
and Washington communities, and they
have been kind enough to accept it.
Almost normal weather conditions,
with an temperature, settle!
back on Portland yesterday, with a real
breeze to help cool things-off- .

Meanwhile the heat is frolicking fur
ther eastward. Boise, Idaho, and '.Valla
Walla, Wash., are sweltering under a
temperature of 102 degrees. Spokane
and North Takima reached the

mark. Medford. down in the
Rogue River valley, was registering 9b
degrees yesterday, dropping somewhat
from its former attainments. Baker
had 96 degrees and Roseburg 92.

isitors in Portland are exclaiming
with pleasure at the climate. And
Portland returns once more to coolness
with a minimum temperature of 60 de-
grees, after having watched witli alarm
the unaccustomed heat.

Medford Short of Water.
MEDFORD, Or., July 16. (Special.)

The record hot weather of the present
week has so increased the city water
consumption that the city council an
nounced today irrigation in the city
will not be allowed between the hours
of 11 A. M. and "4 1. M.

GARAGE PERMIT GRANTED

RECOMMENDATION OP PLAN
NING BODY OVERRULED.

Erection of Structure on Stark Street
Opposed by Mayor Ilaker and

Commissioner Mann.

The application of Anna C. Cahalin
for the erection of a garagre on Stark
street near Tenth was granted yes-
terday by the city council, Commis-sionerBigelo- w

and Mayor Baker; op-
posing the application. In arantingr the
application the city council overruled
the recommendation of the city plan-
ning commission, before which body
the report has been for the last month.

Kiphteen property owners on Stark
street immediately adjacent to the
Cahalin property were in favor of the
garage, according to John C. Cahalin.
who spoke in favor of the application.
Only two property owners were op-
posed. Mr. Cahalin read opinions
handed down by supreme courts in
various states to prove that the city
council is not vested with the power
to restrict any business from any sec-
tion unless such business affects the
public safety, morals, health and peace
of the community and maintained that
a public garage did not affect any of
these four items.

Mayor Baker pleaded for support of
the city planning commission, calling
attention to the fact that the commis-
sion is a creation of the city council
and that unless the members of the
council with the commis-
sion it should be abolished.

This appeal was followed by state-
ments made by Commissioners Mann,
Uarbur and Pier, Who had voted to
overrule the application, that they were
not opposed to the commission but did
not believe that, in this instance the
commission had taken the correct posi-
tion.

PIONEER-RAILROADE- R DIES

Wilniot P. Hale With Northern
Pacific From 188 1 to 112.

SPOKANE. Wash.. July 1. (Spe-
cial.) Wilmot B. Hale, aged 64, pio-
neer railroad man of the northwest,
died at his home in this'city Monday.
He had been ill for the last four
months and his death was not unex-
pected.

Mr. Hale was born in Mansfield. O.
He entered the employ of the Northern
Pacific railway at Spokane in Decem-
ber, 1S84. He was in the train service
and was a freight and paseencrer con-
ductor and in 105 became trainmaster
of the Idaho division of that railroad.
Mr. Hale resigned in 1912 to devote all
of his time to personal business.

Thcilsen Ranch in Polk Sold.
SALEM, Or., July 16. (Special.) Mr.

and Mrs. s. H. Robinson have pur-
chased the 380-ac- re ranch formerlv
owned by the late Henry B. Thielsen.
according to a deed filed In the office
of the clerk of Polk county. The farm
is one of the best improved places in
tue Willamette valley, containing a
large hopyard and being otherwise pro-
ductive. The consideration was not
made public.

Phone your want ade to The Orego-nia- n.

Main 7070. A 60Si.
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BIG PHONE STRIKE

SETTLED, IS

Minor Disputes Are Referred
to Wire Control Board.

STRIKERS TO RESUME JOBS

Pacific Coast Headquarters Has no
Definite News, but Wails

Word From Capital.

WASHINGTON, July 1. Agreements,
irhich are expected by postofflce of-
ficials to bring te an end the tele-
phone strike on the Pacific coast, were
reached late today at a conference be-
tween Chairman Koons. of the wire
eontrol boaFd and representatives of
the interested unions.

Striking .operators will be permitted
to return to work, and increased wage
scales made effective under the agree-
ment, which also is understood to pro-
vide that the question of retroactivepay shall be referred to the wj,re con-
trol board.

The agreement was indorsed by Miss
Julia O'Connor of Boston, president of
the telephone operators' union, and J.
J. Purceil, a representative of the In-
ternational Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers. Whether the proposal would
meet with the approval of the telephone
companies was not known in Wash-
ington, but officials at the postofflce
department were hopeful that the strik
ing operators would return to work to-
morrow, t

The conference Vaa the result of etr
forts made by Senator Phelan of Cali-
fornia to obtain the offices of the wire
control board in settlement of the con-
troversy which has caused Impaired
telephone service on the Pacific coast
foF several weeks.

SAN" FRANCISCO, July 16. No offi-
cial information regarding a possible
settlement in Washington of the tele-
phone workers strike on the Pacific
coast has been received by strikers'
officials here. L. C. Grasser, nt

of the International Brotherhood
of Electrical workers, taid here today.

failure of the strike with all
depend on instructions from our inter-
national headquarters," Grasser said.
"No defiinte statement can be made
here until such instructions are re-
ceived."

LOCAL STRIKERS CONFIDENT

With No Official Word Received on
Settlement, Activity Grows.

Not since the strike of telephone op-
erators and electrical workers was
called July 1 has so much optimism
been apparent in the ranks as was
noted late yesterday when word was
received from Washington that a set-
tlement was Imminent. While there
had been no weakening of the workers,
who are insisting upon increased wages
and better working conditions, and
plans for greater strike activity were
being formulated, news of a probable
adjustment came as a relief.

Miss Mabel Weslie, organizer for the
operators, has returned from Washing-
ton towns where she had been assist-
ing the girls, and met yesterday after-
noon with Portland operators in the
Sellinc--HIr!r- building. Strike plan
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were discussed and a programme forgreater activity outlined.
Word received from C. E. Donovan,

delegate of the electrical workers to
the Oakland conference, was to the
effect that operators were to hold a
special meeting in that city, and thatlbig developments might be looked for.
It was predicted at strike headquarters
that the tie-u- p would rot live through
the week, but none would say upon
what the beltefwas founded.

Thoughts of further strike activities
vanished when the report of the Washington agreement reached Portland.
Operators and strikers alike now are
awaiting orders to return to work un-
der conditions and at wages for which
they have been contending.

CENTRAL! A GIRLS WILL JOIN

Telephone Strike Situation la Ex-

plained by Organiier.
("ENTflALIA. Wash., July 16. (Spe-

cial.) Seventeen of the operators em-
ployed in the Centralia end Chehalis
exchanges of the Pacific Telephone &

company met last night in
the Labor temple in this city and the
Pacific eoast strike situation was ex-
plained to them by MLs Mabel Leslie
of Boston, an international organizer
for the telephone operators' branch of
the Brotherhood of Electrical Workers.
A second meeting will be held tomor-
row at which a local union will
be organized by Miss Leslie. The ma-
jority of the girls at the meeting lastnight signed applications for member-
ship in the new union.

Miss Leslie said that It wtsi not the
intention of the international union to
call a strike here.

The organizer was accompanied here
by W. C. Lambert of Tacoma, who said
that the linemen employed at the Cen-
tralia exchange all struck Monday.

PAVING PROGRESS IS RAPID

More Than 1000 Feet or Bas-- c Daily
I.altl Near Aurora.

AURORA. Or.. July 16. (Special.)
The last days saw the best prog-
ress on the Iluber contract of paving
on the Pacific highway made so far
(his month. Over 1000 feet a 'day of
base was laid and over 600 feet of the
top layer. Two shifts have been work-
ing the past ten days. Two shifts of
inspectors are also employed by the
highway commission. One set of en
gineers, however, is covering the work
of the double shifts of workmen.

The highway from Hubbard to the
White school., near the mixing plant,
has been paved and operations were
transferred to the Gervais end of the
job. The paving material is hauled by
trucks from here to the Gervais dis-
trict.

Material Is being used rapidly, but
grave 1 continues to be taken out of
the river at a rapid rate. The Aurora
part of the contract will probably be
paved last.

WOMAN GRIEVES,

Mrs. William Inman of Rend. Or.,
Follows Child in Death.

BEND, Or.. July IS. (Special.) Af-
ter grieving over the death of her

daughter for the last four
months, Mrs. William Inman, aged 41
years, ended her life at her ranch home
in the Tumalo section late yesterday
afternoon by taking strychnine kept in
the house for poisoning rodents.
x "I am tired of living; I want to go
where Orpha is." a note explained. Her
husband is prostrated by grief, but de-
clares that his wife's conversation since
the death of their child had in a meas-
ure prepared him for the tragedy.

A physician was summoned by neigh-
bors in an effort to save Mrs. Inman's
life, but the effect of the poison could
not be counteracted. Mrs. Inman died
as she was being brought Into the hos-
pital here laM nitrht.

Exact Copy of

the

ROOSEVELT HIGHWAY

PLAN WINS FRIENDS

Oregon Captures
Foes of Road.

GOVERNMENT AID LIKELY

One of Committee Issues Statement
Promising Support AVlien Dangers

of More War Are Cited.

O I? EGO VI AN NEWS BUREAU.
July 1. It was

with an absolutely reversed mental
attitude that Representative ThOross B.
Dunn, chairman of the house roads
committee, closed the hearing last Fri-
day on the Hawley bill appropriating
t2.Soe.oeO for the Roosevelt military
highway.

And the same state of mind had com
over the rent of the committee by that
time. All of the cynicism and all of th
antagonism with which the members

kat the committee at first turned their
faces toward the Oregon representa-
tives disappeared souu after rj. K.
.Jones, of Newport, of the
Roosevelt highway bill whirh passed
the Oregon legislature, told something
of the conditions in Oregon due to
Uncle Sam's retention of suph great
areas of fhe lands In the state.

Dangers pi War Nat Over Tat.
Mr. Jones made a talk that would

have won any Jury, because he did not
overlook the human Interest side. And
Senator Chamberlain said that lbs
people of the state had met the govern-
ment SB-a- O on the improvement of har- -

Fbors other than the Columbia river
and that to do this the people of the
counties on the coast had voluntarily
taxed themselves.

And then Senator Chamberlain re-
minded the committee, as did Represen-
tatives Hawley and McArthur, that tha
dangers of war are not over and ha
remarked that the danger now is on
the i'aclfic coast and not on the
Atlantic.

Representative McArthur cited the
flKurcs (riven recently ty Senator Phe-
lan of California showing- - tha rapid
irrowth of the Japanese birth rate in
California as compared to the white,
and said it behooved congress to pre-
pare for the defense of the Pacific
coaiil. He said that with the exception
of a few old obsolete guna at the mouth
of the Columbia river the Oregon
coasa was wholly unprotected.

favorable Anion Predicted.
Ixiuis J. Simpson, as president of the

Pacific coast league, discussed the need
of the highway aa a defense to tha Pa-
cific coast and told of tha measures
already taken in California and Wash-
ington to extend the road from the
Canadian boundary to tha Mexican
border. X

The showing made by tha Oregon
ruen before tha committee was ao un-
expected that Representative J. W.
Summers of Washington, in a prepared
statement issued at the close of the
hearing, said:

"I want to compliment the Oregon
delegation in congress and the visiting
committee. No witnesses before any
standing committee of which 1 am a
membe. have presented thair case so

The Ttons.v.it coast military highway

Cry For

Honest Advertising.
THIS is a topic we all hear now-a-da- ys because so many people are inclined to

Yet has any physician told you that we claimed unreasonable
remedial properties for Fletcher's Castoria? Just ask them. We won't answer it
ourselves, we know what the answer will be.

That it has all the virtues to-d- ay that was claimed for it in its early days is
to be found in its increased use, the recommendation by prominent physicians, and
our assurance that its standard will be maintained.

Imitations are to be found in some stores and only because of the Castoria
tnat Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Castoria that Mr. Fletcher
Honestly advertised, Honestly placed before the public and from which he Honestly
expects to receive his reward.
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Care of Baby.

That Baby 6hould hive a bed of its own aU are agreed. Tet It
is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with gTown-up- s than to uta
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of
that same infant. Either practice ia to be shunned. Neither would

.be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases.
Your Physician will tell you that Baby's medicine most be pre-

pared with even greater care than Baby's food.
A Baby's stomach when in good health is too often disarranged

by improper food. Could you for a momentthen, think of giving to
your aiinz child anything but a mediciae especially prepared for In-
fants and Children? Don't do deceived.

Hake a mental note of this:- - It is important, Mothers, that yon
should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of your
Baby must receive special care. Wo Baby is so abnormal that the
desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily pre-
pared for grown-up- s.

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

GENUEvNE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Wrapper.fjj
Bears

Delegation

Wash-
ington,

Special

Signature of

been presented. Ppeaklnr for myself,
I predict favorable action by our

PULLMAN HEAD TO SPEAK

Lewis County Pore nredcra Club
to Hold Annual Picnic.

rilEKALIS. Trash.. July 1. (Spe-
cial.) lr. K. O. Holland, president of
Washington State college. Tullman.
will ha tha principal speaker at tha
annual picnic of the Uemls county Pure
Kreedera' club to be held at Claquato
trove, three miles west of Chehalla,iUturd.y. The picnie will ba at-

tended by a larste number of farmers,
the Pur. Hreeders' club members, the
members of tha Lwls Pacific lslry-men- 's

association and the Farmers'
Picnte oriranisai Ion all betna lined up
to unite In making; it a bis; affair.

Chehalts business men have received
special Invitation to attend. J. A.

4collord Is president of the Pure
Breeders' club.
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NATATORlUft
Bungalow Ratrp wk. two Completely light,

mater, bed linen. arcMnmudallnft four mL Mrt. .Swan HawKin-9"- n.

Natatorium larpesl swinirninfr lank in Northwfbt; ofean uattr. rm
and comfortable. Hotel Hayocean, 11. J. Martin. American pian Pay ra'e
i to weekly and rates ptven. Write or telephone. Hrrtlvrri T. M.

Hotter Realfjr '., SX5 t aamber f onam ere HUgc, Pwrllaae.

HOTEL SEASIDE
Formerly Hatel Mawrc.

delightful on tha at water's Reached
via the g P. i Ry. direct Portland Seaside, also Str. aeorarlana and

R. N. boata to Astoria, where A. Co. makes connections for
Hotel Seaside. Autolsta take beautiful Columbia River highway, which ter-
minates at Hotel Attractive featuraa ara motoring, surf-bathin- g,

fishing, bowling, dancing, ate. Ratea on application. A. & Hogue
f Mortonia Hotel, manager.

HOTEL SEAVIEW VSton
FORMERLY HACKNEY COTTAGE

Located on NORTH BEACH, universally conceded to tha finest beach in
Pacific Northwest-r-splendi- d bathing hotel. Excellent table,

airy comfortable rooms, reasonable rates.
For rates, write Seaview, Seaview, Wash.

Everyone
Goes to

The best of every-
thing to eat, pre-
pared in the way
you like best. The
Hazel wood will
welcome you in
Portland.

388 Washington

127 Broadway

Motor Co.
HOOn RItt.R. OR,

fhoae 1111.
Everything for the tourist. Oil, gas.
accessories, repair work. If you
break on road phone for

wagon. Agenta and ir'ord
cara.

BAR VIEW, OREGON
Wise has a new cottace, with pri-

vate bath and toilet, furnished for two
or tour, rent at 1 per alno
newly furnished rooms and K. ap'ts
from 11 up. Small hotel kitchen and
dining room for rent. Dr. Wise, Port-
land and tur Vtew, Or. phone

Hotel Oregon
HOOD RlVtH, OR.

Headquarters for tourists and com-
mercial men. Modern fireproof build-
ing. Kxcellenl grill in connection.

K. OilNDLl.NU, Prop.

The Shelburne
(TENTH SKAptOX)

Unr dirtanc itlphn in holal. Tm
ti.uuM from oreu. liny our ticket fburn i Wr.i rrAou, n plan.

T. J. HOAKK. Yivw.

ECO LA INN (Cannon Beach)
Rooa U. Klllott, Mgr.
FILL OCtiX tISW.

lsnee Pavilion. Tennis Courts. Pool and
Billiards, Barber nhop, etc llui
ail at Seaalda. for reser-vatlou- a.

ECOLA, OHKGON.

RHODODENDRON INN, ML HOOD

Orron'i moat vaautlful mouaiata resort on
tha Zlsxac river a auitl ta avar-grr- ta

foraala tha toot ot Hto4;
Ursa aamcntcd iwlmmlni pool, dance
halt, aaiadie bore., teams, croquet, f tahina.
Katea $ lr day. 413 to $31 r waafc.

ov Auto atace Call 1U r Mat S3t
FRAN7MTI. rrapHe tar.

Ztczac. Ore ejtui.

PACIFIC VIEW HOTEL
KurotBhad rooms nd tents for ouae-keepin-

Kacinaj in ocean. Address
.U t. M.1BHEH Propn aeaelde.

NEC AM CUM ov,
L,arge Sua Parlors, Beautiful Grounds.

Noted for Uonac--l ooked Meals.
MISS DAMAMN, Prosw Seaside. Oregon.

rlal. Two new pavtnaT Joba for Uaia
county have been Oraya Harbor
firms. The pavtns; from Klma to

has been Aberdeen Pav-tn- ir

company while the work of pav-in- a'

three miles west of lloqulam was
the Oraya Construction

Hoqulsm. Tha lettln
these contrarta will brine tha telal
amount Olympic hta-hwa-

rontracta in thta county tomorv th;n
10 miles.

7 POSTMASTERS WOMEN

Ldnn County Now ila
of T'air

Or., July (Special.)
Poatoffices of aavaa cities
county are now presided
women, largest number this county
has known.

M'a Daisy Buckner ia postrai.tix-- a

at Scio. Mrs. Ollle II.
ronib, Mary Welolt Crawfnrdsvllte.
Mrs. XI on a Tarr at Mrs. Anna

Thomas, Rose gnodirress at
Tillman, Mrs. at
I ; h

RESORTS
Finest Beach Resort

BUNGALOWS
One $1S: mk,' Jlrt. furnished

fuel, person. Mr.
niKrw.

Mpr.
f5; family

Malt

Most spot south shore, situated tha edaa.
B. from to

4 tha J. Auto

Seaside. golfing,
trout

be
the surf near the

and
Hotel

DeWitt

down serv-
ice ulck

for day;

City
Main

She. allot. allots.
Walv

meets
trains Writ

ad crk.
Mount
modern

KMII.

HOI,
INN

Sat-so- p

paAin

Lloa

at
and

O.--

(IVFRIXIOKIIO
'1 UU UtaAD

eaalda. Clataap Btaeh, Oresea- -

Auto-Stage- s

I.rae ROtTTI.EDOB SEED a FXORAl. CO.,
141 ST.. phones slain 1T2.
for Arrah NVeanah, Welches, Tewneys aee
Kboaodndroa- - Round trip Ooveramoat
Camp ts.&o. Owned and operated by IrvtMg --

loa tiarage at AuU t'w la. J. L. a. Snead.
Frrs.-ls- r. Phonos E. JSi. E. 141k
and Uao4w'. "Make nsenaUeas ta aa- -

CLAREMONT
OW THIS BAXKIlK THK KII.LAX- -

NOW OPEN
BV TIIK BOVI Jt ST HKTl lSt-:- FROIISk,H II i: mtHH.IS AN U 1KL

OW ikilUli
To Serve the Public

Making a Spevlattjr of Oar
CHICKEN DINNERS, LUNCHES A LA

CARTE AND SEA FOODS
Ka Reservations Require. R.i.itl.aa Uiaaer Parties Olvea) Spe-

cial Attention.
MILKS rOAKLEY, Proprietor.

MT. HOOD LODGE AN
CLOUD CAP INN 3"!

OKKCiOVS most scenic resorts.
respectively Una and

"U fen up the alope of Mount
Hood Take auto, slaite or trainvia Httod ltiver and 1'irkdtle.t ome and rest and play. Korreser vation address Homer A.
ItoKera. I'Mrkitale. Oregon. Tele-
phone llood Itiver Kacnange,
OUeil J14.

Mala llZ-Ata- ria and V ajr Landinge--A I Us

Str. Georgiana
Lave Ator tU tolc at T A. M. dally.

Ka-- a Aatoria 3 I. XI. daily aacrpi Monday.
l.tir.tn .fl rortland dally, except 8ua-tla- y.

at It KM.
Ludina .eea Astoria dally at T P. 11.

MacLean's Camp
OSWKOO LAKE

Rarhe4 from (. aiauon. wfctch
la ti;lnm from Waah'nston atreelon Fojri n i reel Had l.cciric iinr.Lxcr lml tram rv lea.

l amp coiuBfi for rant. Xurnlthrd
aitft al fppontia'i
tp. A. MacUaa All lwks Ride Mala

notr.L -- iurit,
. K. Kerttald. rBw. iialsa. Waalu

IK T H a. IMCILKks.aUt; T it OUT UEIVaU'KV. S4 tripa by aula ar hereeeacata Lava Cavaa. lea La v a. lodiaai ittTraca, Mcamboat Ukt. tc at T. ADAals
AUTU ItOAU TU MuKRISuN VAU-wJS- a;
I h vary tasa ot tLa mountain. GOO 11
TMOL'T FlMUNd. Tvnala. Cttutl Omundiand Slmmir,. I'ool in cunntiilua. AJslUa--Xlf.N- T

11 Ai.L, wltn tlancins, bowiiDf andbit. tarda nr bold. haUi: $3 par day,
al-- t Pat as-- tfutsday diaaars. Sc

The Jevett Farm Resort .
VXhER NKW MAXAOEVIKN'T.
Alop iha tf.umhia If ic hlanda

Ol Will 1.NJOV
Vlmi of Co.umbla Utirse. Taa plnea and
lira. Cotlacrp with fflrcplacaa. F"rtarslatlr. Kruita. Home coo'atni. Tripsitri to Mount Adamt and Trout Lak.Acer aaibla bv train, bust, two hi(ha a.
W rite fur reacrvaiioiaa. Opaua J una la.
W'lilte (Salmon, WiMi.

Neah-Kah-N- ie Tavern
Neah-Kah-N- ie Mountain, Nehalem, Or.

Directly on Beach.
Seaside-Astori- a Road Open.

Kor reservations address or phona
Mrs. S. G. Keed, Nehalem, Or.

, a
s fl 'r. fNar-ajr

r ( a n A ' t

I oa.tm led olons llu-- mt.( lnrtit.to men oud uotnrn of refined Iism.aend Inr Ulu.lraled KookUu
MKM. r. W. J. HM ttlU. Hlm.nite M'mon, WH.h rhoni 1Kb


